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Vol. XXXIX

College Library
Awarded Grant
For Expansion

Dr, T. Harry Williams, pro·
fes..-.or of history, Louisiana Slate
Univers ity, will speak at a general convocation Friday at 10:30
in the Auditorium.

• All classes Wlll be cusmissed
for the convocation, according to

Construction on the addition is
expected to be underway by June
1, announced Dr. Ray Mofield ,
executive assistant to the president. The contract will call for
completion within 12 months.

MSC will provide th.e remaining
two·thit·ds
the estimated $825.·
724 cost by selling bonds, Dl'.
Mofield said.

or

The addition, which will be located on the south side of the Li·
brary, will harmonize with the
present s tructure. n will provide facilities for an approximate
enroUment of 7,000 students.

I
l
r

The periodical stacks will be
moved into the new 27,()()().lt. ad·
dition which will also contain 45
study carrells (or graduate stu·
dents. A passage ramp will connect the new structure with the
existing Library.

Campus Politicians
Will Meet Tuesday
For Election Rules
Candidates whO are. planning

to run in the general election
for Stud-ent Organization officers
and representatives are to meet
in the Student Council Room
Tu~..day for orientation.

Petitions for carxlidates

mtJ:;t

be signed by 50 students o nd
turned into !J1e- Student Council
Office by noon April 13.
All Student Council ofificers
and three class representatives
will be eleded. An · editor for
the Student Organization News.
letter will also be elected at this
time,

'f

On April 15 candidates will
meel to draw for positions on the
ballot.
Those who are wishing to run
for editor of the Newsletter for
the next year must submit -their
applica tion to the Student Council. 1be council ~ill screen all
applications and make nominations for the elect ion.

NO. 20

LSU Historian to Speak
At Convocation Friday

A $275,241 grant covering onE'third of the cost for the new LIb rary addition has been approved
by the United Siate Office oi
Education.
c

EWS

JUST REHEARSING . .•• , Six ~etors run through I scene In
"AsJH~rn Papers" which will open its three-night run Thursday In
the Audi torium. They ere (left to r ight): Chris Carter, Tom Rich·
m en, Carol Hopkins, Gene Ray Miller, Tom Hayden, 1nd Judy
C1tley. The play is being p,..sentH by Sock and Buskin.
·

Twenty semi-finalists have beeri
selected for the annual "Best·
Groomed" contest sponsored by
the Association for ChildhCXId Ed·
ucation.
The 20 were aiUlOUIICed by the
association arter three weeks ol
consideration by an anonymous
panel of judges. The semi-final·
ists included 10 coeds and 10 men.
The to coeds are:
Judy Ball~y. freshman, Reidland; Maxine Bennett; senior,
Murray: Kathy Bowland, junior.
Paducah; Carolyn King, sophomore, Hopkinsville; Virginia Mahan,. junior, Mayfield.
Patsy Peebles. freshman. Melropolis, Ill.; Pat Rankig, junior,
Daytona Beach, fla ,: Patti Reid,
sophOmore. Symsonia ; Andrea
Sykes, junior, Murray; and Judy
Thomas, junior, Murray. :
•
The 10 men are:
Mac Anderson: sophomore ,
Trenton, Tenn.: Pat Brown, sen-

German Mode rn Art Exhibit
Now on Display in library
A German modern art exhibit
is being held in the main lobby of
the. Library until March 31.
Included in lhc paintings and
pencil drawings o re works from
flmest Ludwig, otto Mueller,
Max Pechstein. and Ernst Barlach.

SEM I-F INALISTS FOR 'B EST GROOME D' • , • • •
Twenty students heve been chosen by the Au ociation for
Childhood Eduution 11 semi-fina lis t$ in the " Best
Groomed" contest. The 10 coeds in the picture 1t the left
e re (se1ted, left to right ): Kathy Bowland, junior, P•·
ducah; Judy Thomas, junior, Murray; Patti Reid, sopho·
more, Symsonia; P1t Pee bles, freshmen, Metropolis,

The convocation is being spon.
sored by the International Relations Club in · conjunction witb
its annual distinquU;bed speak-

ers' series.

First Performance
Of 'Aspem Papers''
Tomorrow Night

advantage of this "rare Oppor'·
tunity to see and hear a scholar
of the stature and reputation of

AU students are urged to take

Dr. Williams.'' commented Aloma
Williams, senior, Livia, president
of IRC. " His lecture will be of
interest to anyone interested in
the Civil War, not just history
students."
Dr. Williams received his PhD
from the University ol Wiscons~

The play, presented by the
drama club, is part of the Con·
temporary Arts FestivaL.

The plot of the play centers

around an American publisher's
eft'ort to unearth tne mystery of
a brilliant author who is long

ior, Hardin: Eddie Grogan, sophomore, Murray; Dick Habennel,
senior, Jeffersonville, Ind.: Jim
Johnson, junior, Niles, Mich.
Robert Lee, senior, MurraY:
Tom Maddox, senior, owensboro;
Tommy Milton,• pladuat.e student, Owensboro: Bill Murphy,
senioo, Lalayttt.e: and
Jerry
Woodall. senior, Marion.

since dead.

ThP cast Cor "The
pers" is:

wm

m~Mger.

The amount due for students
t..ving a 7-day mNI ticket is
$51, and 5-day, $42.21.
Mr. Ordway urges all students
to make arrangements to pay for
their meal tickets ~ ~II 12.

Pa·

Tina.

Gene Raye Miller, graduate

studE"nt, Owensboro, will play the
part. of Miss Juliana, arxl Tom
. Rickman, graduate sbud'ent, Benton,
play the role or Henry

I

The next meal-ticket payment
is due on April 12, eccording to
Mr. P. W. Ordway, business

~m

Chris Carter. sophomore. Murl'ay, Mrs. Prest: Judy Cathey,
freshman, Murray, Assunla: Tom
Hayden. junior, Benton. Pas·
quale; and Carol Hopkins, sophomQre, Haddenfield, N. J .,· Miss

The semi-finalists were selected
by a panel of anonymous judges
consisting of 38 students and
teachers.
They were judged on the basis
of appropriateness of dress, nealness, general appearance, and
care of clothing.
•

•

Convinced that one day the
author will rise from obscurity
to classic prominence. the publisher is in search of more of
his writingiS, leUers, and details ol his personal life,

From this group a man and a
coed
be awarded the title of
''Best-troomed" Man" and "Best
Groomed Coed."

Meals Payment
Due by April 12

SUB following the convocation.

President Ralph Woods.

"The Aspern Papers," a my,y
tery being presented by Sock
and Buskin. will open a threeniltlt run tomorrow at 8 p.m.
in the !Auditorium.

'Best-Groomed' Contest
Names Semi-Finalists

Au open reN•pl ion will ix' held
in the !<'a cuity Lounge of the

""ill

Jarvis.

Pe rkins Will Give lecture
On German Philosophy
Mr. Robert L. lPerkins, philo~
ophy division, will give a contemporary German philosophy
lecture on April ·13, in Meeting
Rooms 3 and 4 of the SUB,
Mr. Perkins' lecture is entitled
"Philosophy - ·Natural Science?
CUltural Science? Science?"
This lecture is a part (i the
Contemporary Arts Festival.

Qt\ T. H. Wilqams
haS taught at ~ University

and
of Wisconsin, Uni\'ersity of Oinaha. and at LSU.
Among the books written by
him are "Lincoln and His Gen:
erals," a two-volume "History of
the United States,:• "Lincoln and
the Radicals," " Americans at
War," and "P.G.T. Beauregard~
Napoleon In Gray.''
• :
Dr. Williams is now engaged
in writing a history of the reconstruction and a biography of
Huey P . Long.

"I regard him as the finest
lecturer I have e~r hear<l," said
Mr. Kenneth Harrell, history department.
Other distinguished speakers
brougbt. to MSC by the IRC nre:
DextOJ"l Perkins, Glytilon .. Van
Deusen, Thomas D. Clark, , and
For.rest Pogue.

Ill .; (st•nding) Andrea Sykes, junior, Murray; P at ton, Tenn .; Bill Murphy, senior, Lafayette ; (lt1nding)
Rankin, junior, Deyton• Beach; Maxine Bennett, senior, , Jerr y Woodall, senior, Marion; Tommy Milton, graduate
Murray; Virginia Mehen, junior, M1yfield; and J udy • student, Owensboro; Tommy Maddox, senior, Owens•
Belley, freshman, Reidland. The 10 men e re (seeted, 1 boro; Eddie Grogen, sophomore, Murrey; Robert Lee,
left to right ): Jim Johnson, junior, Niles, Mich.; Pat · senior, Murray; and Dick Habermel, senior, JeffersonBrown , senior, Hardin; M1c Anderson, sophomore, Tren- ville, Ind.
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Women's Honor Society ·

Honorary Literary
Seeking Members

Installs 33 Freshmen

cornlng a member or Chi Delta
Phi, honorary literary society,
must 6\lbmit their request by

Delta Lambda Alpha, freshman woman's honor society, installed 33 members at an installation service Wednesday.
Darlene Fields, Mayfield, was
elected president ol the organization.
Other officers are: Marie Luttr.ull, Elkton, vice president; Ann
Bradley, Benton, secretary; and
Patricia Anne Horn, Hopkinsville, treasurer.
Othet· initiated members are:
Allee Ainsworth Allen, Bawling
Green; Karen Beswick, Jefferr
--sonville, Ind. ; Judith Ann Broach,
Paducah: Margaret Rose Bryan,
Murray; Linda Dibble, Murray;
Shru'On
Dixon, Springfield, Ill.
Gloria Foreman, Owensboro;
Sue Carole Garnett, Louisville;
Nancy Goheen, Paducah: Mary
Beth Hiclyard, Cairo, lll.; Kristie
Kemper, Murray; Frances Kae
Kieffer, Mt. Carmel, Ill.
Linda Loftus, Hopkinsville:
Marcille Mahan, Paducah ; Janice Meredith. Cadiz:
Majorie
O'Neal, Marion ; Mary Jane Perry, Marion; Kay Poindexter,
Russellville.
Jeannie Seago, Dyersburg,
Tenn.: Julia L)nn Shemwell,
Wingo; Judy Sloan, Covington,
Tenn.: Sara Janis Srnlth, Bruceton, Tenn.; Beverly Son, Bowl·

Jo

Pot Brown Chosen
To Represent Area
In ATO Competition
Pat Brown. senior, Hardin, bas
been selected by Alpha Tau Omega fraternity as the Thomas
Arkle Clark winner for Province

xxvu.

This award is the highest honor that can be bestowed upon a
member of a province. The local
chapter's province includes five
schools.
Brown \rill now compete with
the winners in the other 26 provinces tor the national award.
For winning the province award
Brown \\ill recei'ole an all-expense
paid trip to the national headquarters in Champaign, TJI., to
take part in the centennial ceremonies in August.

The award is given annually to

a senior ln the fraternity who has
displayed qualities of leadership,
character, and scholal'IShip.

Brown has been president of
the Murray State chapter and
has served a~> editor of the Shield.
He has also
president of
the German Club and Bela Beta
Beta, honorary biology fraternity.
He is a member of Alpha Phi
Gamma, honorary :journalism froternity.

been

ing Green; Becky Ste.;art, Washington, D.C.
Ca-olyn Stringer, Louis~:
Bertie Lou Wenzel, Royal oak,
.Mich.: Sandra \Vhic;Ue, Henderson: Sharon Wilson, Madison·
ville; and Sherry Wolff, Louisville.
After installation services. a
banquet was held at South Side
Restaurant. Miss Ruby Smith,
education and psychology department. spoke to the group on
"What Is Knowle<lge; Knowledge
for What?"

Psychology Majors
To Hear Professor
Mr. Mark CUnningham, education and ps)'dtology ~rt
ment, will speak at the Psychology .Majors Association meeting
tomorrow night. at 6:30 in 152

Any coed interested in be-

Sunday.
Requests for membership must
Include over-all point average,
nwnber of English coi,ITses taken, and one or her 'l'lritings. They
may be turned in to Mrs. Anne
Markham. English department,
ro1 Wilson Hall.
InltiatJon into the ~urray
chapter will be held April 1.
Chi Delta Phi was founded at
the University or Tennessee,
Knoxville. The <.'hapte1· was installed here this year.

1Mrs. •M-arkham, sponsor of the
a former national editor ol the Literateur, a booklet
P,Wlished quarterly by the society.
gro\1) Is

I

Lost and Found
Reports Items

Have you lost your trenchcoat,
traveling iron, etc?

Jl you bave, there's a good
chance you migbf find them at
the Lost and Found Department
in the office of the Student lTnion Building.
Several items which ha\'e been
found on campus are at the office. Among these items are: a
traveling iron, a black trencllcoat, a biology laboratory kit,
five class rings, and 13 pairs
glasses.

or

Stuc:k>nts \\lho have lost item<;
may find them at the office and
claim them by making proper
identification, said Mr. Buddy
Hewitt, direCtor of the Student
union Building.

Brenda Glover, sophomore,
Cottage Grove, Tenn·., has been
elected president. of Chi Delta
Phi. national honorary literary
society.
Carolyn Graddy. sophomore,
Mt. Vernon, Ind., is the new vice
president; and Sara DLxon, sophomore, Dawson Springs, secretary-treasurer.

FLOwERS. • •

Shirley
Florists
CaD
PL 3-3251

Club.
Other officers are:
Vice president, Sandy Breeze.
freshman. Mt. Vernon, ill.; seoretary, Rita Thompson, sopho-

more, Fulton.
Treasurer. Madelyn Rathbun,
sophomore, Mt. Lakes, N. J.; and
public relations. Sherry Walls.
freshman, Madisonville.

LOST: WATCH
L•dles' Elgin W•tch. Yellew
gold. R•w•rd $5 If returnH.
Contnt COLLEGE NEWS.

• TARMORE
Creamy
• SUR TAll OIL
ju~ $1.75 each

DANCE, GROUP

Tanni ng ·Lotion

speech will be "The

Literary Honorary
Announces Officers

Brenda Tichenor, so~
Calhoun, has been elected presi..
dent of the Home Economics

COSMETIC STUDIO

e PLACEMENT PHOTOS
•

Sophomore Elected
Home Ec President

MERLE IORMAI

e PORTRAITS

Education Building.

The topic of •M r. Cunningham's
Gllemical
Bases." •All psychology majors
and minors are invited to attend the meeting, said Jim
"Johnson, junior, Niles, Mich.,
vice pres~nt or the association.

I

Pa~~~t7

ARRCOLOR
STUDIOS

For A Faster Tan

141 5 MAIN-753-6018

fuvable'Ssensational
new girdle

'1\nchorsl .l l • t''...
a-,,ais
Stops all back sliding
••• thanks to new
magic mesh insert ~ ll!i!i!ii._~

WE WIRE ROWERS

'

GIBI.S!
For All Your
Sportswear Reeds
Go To

SORORITY
SHOPPE
and see their

Oaeen, Casual
• Skirts
• Slacks

• Shorts
• Blouse
• Culottes

Twist, bend, stretch, whirl. Lovable's u11ique new
"Magic-'.Mesh" insert in back of girdle takes all the action
while the waist stays fll'lllly in place, without pulling
down. Only the insert moves when you mo,·e. No more
back-sliding, Nothing but perfect, comfortable fit. In
Lycra• Spandex with satin lMtex front panelior t nmmy

controLS,:U, L, XL.
Lollaler

'Panty,
fUIJ

Bel~

~~------------------------------~ ·- ·~--------------------------------------------------
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-Memphis Civitan Relay to 0"' Northwestern 9 Coming

Racers' Outdoor Track Season Friday for Two Games
Murray State's track team will
eompete :in its first outdoor meet
e1 the season Friday and Saturday when the Racers travel to
' :Memphis for the Civitan Relaye.
COed! Bill Furgerson expects
to take four relay teams and 10
· men for individual events.
Formerly known as the MemJihis Relays. this meet Js now
- IPOnsored by the Civit.an Club

and has been enlarged considerabllol.
Q)mpetition for the Racers 'Aill
!ncludt> such schools as Ohio
State, the University ol Te!lD&
tee, Grambling, and Southern
Vniversit)l.
The meet will be beld at the
Memphis Fairgrotirids which bas
one of the finest rubber asphalt
all-weather tracks In the nation.
MWTay will feature its fine
sprint-relay team consisting ol
Bob Doty. who holds the school
record in the too-yard dash at
t .s. Wayne Wilson. 5am Kozyra,
and freslwnan sensation James

Freeman.
The two-mile relay team will
be made up of Dan Needy, Bill
Foulk, Jim Yost, and John Wads-

worth. This team ,is one of the
finest ever to run for Murray.
The mile-relay team will be
made up of Barry Barks, Jerry
Kennedy, Bob Gross, and John
Wadsworth. Bob Gross anchored
the team in the · indoor season
and his best time was a good 49
seconds flat.
Tbe Racers will also enter the
SPrint medley, 'but the team has
not been named yet.

tn the individual events Murray \\ill send Charles Allen and
J erry Barber in the hurdles,
M ike Forbes and Paul Leahy in
tile shot put, and Reggie Apple,ate in the discus.
Jack Haskins Md Nick Spa~
afino will enter tbe javelin. Haskins is the sohool; rcoord bolder

in the event and is also OVC
cbamoion.
Aug.Ie Schiller. the sdiool-rt:eord holder in the hi&b jump, will
also compete. Schiller jwnped
~7 this year .in an indoor meet.
Wendell Webb, who brute the
oldest school record, will compete in the pole vault. Webb set
the record at ~. Also c:orq,et.
ing for Murray will be Tooy
Bond, a freSbrnaD vaulter.
Ed Scullion will compete In
the open mile for Murray. He
set the !ldlool record as a fresh..
man at 4:;18 and has nm a 4:• 4
indoor mile this season.

MSC Pistol Team
To Take 3-0 Mark
Into Sectional Meet

The Racer baseball squad will
Murray leads NorthWestern in
borne season \\i!h
games played, 4-3.
games Friday aDd Saturday
Northwestern, coached by •
George McKinnon. is expected to
against Northwestern University
of the Big Ten.
come on strong this year after
Last weekeod's games with
a disappointing 10.17 won-'lost TeeDelta State were called off beord 1ast year, when they !inisbed
cauae ol ioclimate weather.
eighth in the Big Ten.
Wbeo Nortbwetltem arrives here
Tbe Racer lineup \\ill Include
tbey will bave loor games UDder
Mike Ward at fl.l'St base. Dave
their belt.
'~'be)~ played t\)'0
Boyd at a..........& Roo AndeniOD
gaJl'leiJ eadt agaiDat to\rk;ans&s
,_,.vu.Jt
State ad M4!11!1Phis State this
at sbott. and ~ :Martin at
week.
third. Dave Darnall will do the
Lest year the Racers defeated .. : catching.
Nortbwestern in a doOOleheader,
PrObable pitchers will be
&4 and l l -5, but lost the third • George Dugan and Jerry Ande~
game; 4-1.
son.
open its 11965

..

'rhe Munay State varsity pistol team will take a perfect ~
dual-match recorcl into the Jntercolleg.iate Sectional !Pistol Tourn-

ament here Saturday>.
'T'he iMurray marksmen picked
up thejr third straight victory at.

the !Murray range Saturda~·. defeating Xavier of Ohio, 3171-3161l.

Don Vied paced the Racers
\\i th an 814 out of a !POSSible 900.

Dale Robertson' ' · •
Yvonne O.C.rle
Sun. • Wed., Mar. 21 • 31

A'I'TERTIOR
College Students

To kin a41'd.

NEED PARTS FOR YOUR CAR?
ANY MAKE OR MODEL
BUY THEM AT

..... GREGORY PECK

lulo & Track Paris lac.
JUST OFF THE CAMPUS
AT FIVE POINTS
Phone 753-6185
Freddy Herndon, Mgr.

~like Boyer and Jimmy Green
were second and third for Mur-

Mockingbi~

*CAPITOL*
THEATRE

TODAY THRU SAT.
4 DAYS ONLY
CONTINUOUS FROM
4 P .M. WED.· THUll. · Ffl l,

ray with 796 and 79t.

Jean Sowell wound up Murray's scoring with a 7ff1.

DIAMON.

RINe8

~lurray will enter two teams
in the sectional. other teams
will come from the University of
Louisville and The Citadel.

EfERYIIIIY
WNIJ'S EfEIIEEI

FIIIIIY 1111 ITI

That same day the Murray
girls" and freshman rifle teams
will travel to Terre Haute, Ind.,

to ftre against Rose Polytecbnicallnstitute.

lW PW¥1SW
MONACO • • A . .NG L I! DIAM O N D
I! MBRAC8 D

8V TWO

"'8TAL8 WHICH

,

D 8 LIC: ATI!

MIR R OR ITS

BltiLLIA N CI! • • IIIII 0 Ill

rlc.u-

iifiinoARTISTS

•• 0 0

Lindsey's Jewelers

Sun. thru Wed., Manh 21 • 31

T he Big Or.e
Of TheGreat

Southwest I

PISTOL PERFECTION . .• . . J immy L. Green (second from
right) holds the $100 .22-callbre target pistol he recetved for win·
fting the National Mid-wlnt.r lnt.r-collqlat. Outdoor Championlhlp at Tampa, Fla. Alao capturlnt~ trophies were (left to right)
Mike Vied, J een Sowell (women's ctt.mpion), and Mike Boyer.

at tbe

TRIANCLE
RESTAURAKT
12TH & SYCAMORE

llow We Can Sene You

QFETEBil STYLE

The

tennis ball
that

never
goes
dead.1

It's the new Bancroft·
lretom tennis bell- nevtr
IOHI compression because
lhere'sne ctlllprntlen to loll! Stays
tlouncy end pla1able all season throuah.
It's toUazh, too -so tocch thousands call It ·
"the ball you can't wear out.• Comn in
handY Four-Pick tully carried
of i"lcML
•

fNtl handle

90ceach

STUIS BUDWABE
"WHilE l YOUR MONEY IS WORTH MOlE"
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Swimming Rosten Available!
For Intramural Meet in April

On The Back StretGh
By Bob WhiHon
Going into $Pring sports IMUI'trails Western by £our
points in the All,Sports Trophy
race. Western ts leading the con..
f~rence with 33 rpoints, while
Murray is second with "-9. Eastem Kentucky ls do:;e behind in
third place with Z7 points.
i\Vestern picked up its 3.'1 points
by placing first in cross-country
(8 points), second in basketiJall
U4 points\, and by tieing Murray
fot· third pt.ace in football CM

Il'&Y

pointsL

The ·Ra~rs picked up 6 points
in C.l'oss-cotmf.ry. 111 'POints in
football, and l2 ·POint,c; in basketball, for a total of 29 points.
The Maroons of Eastern :Ken·
tucky picked up 16 points in
.basketball, 7 in eross"CCuntcy
Md 4 in foollball for e total of
Z7 points.
Murray should be:.~~ble to catch
up with Western and pass: tbem
Jn the All:sports competition.
Tbe outcome of the All-Sports
race, b()Wever, will depend on
how well the Thol'm~gb:breds fare
in spring sports action.
Western should repeat tim

yeQr .as the track champions,

with :Mwray nmninl! a close
second and Ea:stem third. How·
ever, with the performances put
on by the Racer track team in
the indoor meets so far, Murray just may pull a mild upset

,.wo Leagues Open
Campus
Volleyball
..

F ive £raternity and seven
teams are entered in ini.J:amural

volleY!ball U1is season.

'l'he Fraternity League teams
are: Tf..'"E No. 1, ATO No. 1,
PiRiA No. l, Rigma Ohi, and
AGR.

and regain the title that the team

lost to Western last year.
The .Racers are almost a cinch
to win the tennis crown and repeal as the conference champions

iliis season.
The baseball team Lmder the
t•eJns of coach Johnny Reagan
and behind the strong pitching
arm or George Dugan should repeat as the conference champions .this season.
The golf team should be the
team to beat ·in the conference,
\\oilh four returning men Irom
- last year's squad which was OViC
runner-up last spring.
If 'Murray oan just pick up two
first-place finishes in any o! lhe
spring sports and two secondplace finishes, the Racers will
be a cinch ufor the All-Sports

Team rosters !<»'. the Intlramw-al Swimming Meet are oow available in the carr Health Building
according to Paul Rodell, intra·
ITilll'al diredor.
There are five individUal
events and two relays sclleduled
for the meet which 'is to take
place in April.

The two relay events are the
tOO-yard .free style and the Iooy.ard medleY~.

Teams may enter two persons
in each individual event lAn fu,.
dividual may participate in two
individual and one relay event.

Fraternity Tourney Finalt
Scheduled for Tomorrow
The Fraternity Basket ball
Tournament championship and
consolation games will be held

tomorrow night at 7:30 in the
,bQ.ys' gym in Carr Health Build·
ing.

.lJast night TKE pla~d AT()

and P i.I<iA took on Sigma Chl.

'The individual events are the
25-yard
underwater, OO:.yard
breast stroke. 50-yard back
slruke, SO.:yard f~ siY)e, and
the lOO.yard free style.

HEW!
Hail
Ac' Scent

award.

by
. The •baseball team is hurting
for some playing and practice
time. The team has practiced
vezy little this season due to
the weather.
Their games last weekend
wel'e call~ because of inclimate
weather, and the team missed
sorely needed action.
This weekend the Racers will
take on Northwestern University
who will have played four games
when U1ey meet the !J'horough·
breds.
I feel sure that und-e-r the supervision of Coach .Johnny Rea·
gan and behind the pitChing of
George Dugan. the team will
come through \\oii.h flying colors.
However, the team will need the
support o£ all students: ~o come
on down to the baseball field and
support your team.

The Independent LP.ag;ue teams
are: Meal F..aters, Veterans Club,
.A:TO No, 2. PiKA No. 13, Rli·

noins, GG's, and Llttle Fenas..
League play started Monday
as TKE No. 1 took on t\100 INo. 1
and the .'.Meat Eaters fi8CEd the
Vets Club.
Today Pil\!A No. 1 C~es Sig.
rna Chi in the hoYIS' gym and
ATO No. 2 'meets PiKA No. IS
in the girls' gym. v\11 games

start at 4r45.

Red Cross Lifesaving Class
Being Taught in MSC P.ool
Anyone interested in entering

the Red' Cross senior life-saving

class being offered in the Mw·ray State pool should sig11J tliP in
the HealUt 'Building or call the
Red Cross office, 753-l<lil2.

CU1'EX
The First

Hail Polish
With

Real
Perfume
ALSO IN STOCK

English
Leather

Heed fires?

.....

&

Get The Best
U.S. Royal

Jade East

(New or Used)

CABRO~L

MOTOR
SALES

1105 Pogue Ave.
Ph. 753-1489

with
FaraPress ™

Never

COLLECE SHOPPE

Need

Ironing
f'hey're ironing ·while
t hey'1·e dryittg n•

SHORT· SLEEVE SPORT SHIRl'S
SOLIDS - PlAIDS - STRIPES

$2.98 to $4.98
JACKET SHIRTS

STA-PRESS I»ANTS
:Sizes 28 • 40

Small - Medium • Large

The luxury look is
yours in pe1·manent
press, permanent
colol' slacks of
this mastel'ful
double-plied,
P.!?l-dyed weave.
s;Yled:for wear
on

CRll'lPUS

$3.98
$5.98
only

$4.98

and

.Dtf, ana ·made to
always look neat.

$798

